I7S3' JL great and continued rains, many of our rivers overflowed their banks, and covered the neigh bouring grounds, more or lefs according to their le vel, to a confiderable diftance: and the quantity of water was fo great, that in fome places it was not difcharged for more than a week. More particularly the river Unftrut in the territory of the landgrave of Thuringue required a very great time to empty itfelf, not only as that river runs over a large trad of coun try, but alfo as between Artern and great" Jena, where this river joins the Sale, its bed in feveral places is very much confined* When the inundation was abated, it was obferved from the little city Laucha quite up above Artern, not only upon the fields and meadows, but alfo upon the bufhes and trees, that there was a green and very tough vifcous flime, which by the help of a ftick could be drawn out to two or three ells in length. The fubfeqnent heat of the fun dried this matter, and it ap peared like wool upon the buflies* but the fields, when
when feen at a diftance, feemed as though they wefe covered with fend. This matter had a fmooth ap pearance outwards, but within was like a fheepVfkin. Downwards next the ground it had a fort of wool > and when the whole was wafhed with foap, it whiten ed, and appeared like a clean fleece of white wool. O f this fubftance the country-people foon made wicks for their lamps, as feveral lined their cloaths with it, as they would with furs. It was further obferved, that where this fubftance was mowed off from the meadows, the grafs under it was quickly dried up $ but, where it was not re moved, the grafs in the following December was as green and frefli as in the fpring. -Thus far M ir Bofe.
Observations.
T he vegetable fubftance, which, upon the fpecimen fentover by the profeffor to our truly Noble and Learned Prefident; he has intituled " a fort, " perhaps, of Alcyomum / ' is a fpecies of that genus o f plants, which the more modern botanifts call byjjiis. And [ 3«o ] fu n g i The fpecimen now fent; being white on one fide, arifes from its either'being wafhed or bleached by the fun ; for when wet, according to Mr. Bofe, it was green: and this colour is mentioned both by Dillenius and Micheli in their feveral denominations, • This vegetable is found in England, as well as in many parts of Europe, in moift meadows, covering the ground like a carpet, and fometimes to a great extent.
W e muft be careful, however, how we conned the fubftance in queftion, and others of the fame genus with the /3uojos of the antient Greek writers, or the LV.
